
I It's So.
No other
baking powder
costs so much to make

as

woei

R No other gives so
e much value for
6 its cost

Pure & Sure.
BAKING-POWDER-- !

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSDRANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly ia all part, of the city. Have
w mined your Drop poatal.

ACKA WANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Peon Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

MONDAY, June 17,
AND DURING THE WEEK.

Flrat Tluie la Tbia City, the Amphib-
ious King.

In hit Wonderful Performance in a Glaaa
Tank lillrd with water, from tne Royal Aqua-
rian. London. England. Hia eqaal not known
on the face of the earth. Last week of the
itUlRIS TRAINED PONTES, ifl in number.
UAcing EVERY NIOHT. Admission to
Park, 40 Cants.

f MONDAY, JUNE 24th,
Firat Time of tb. LAUREL HILL PARE

CO. in the Grand Frodactlon,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
SO People In the Opera. Grand Chonu of 3a

Orchestra of la

EAYE I0DR

SHADES HADE OF

DDfllil

OHIB P
JH

It Does Not Fade.

It Doe Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of Irregular

delivery have reached us. which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

cm
Each branch of council meets tonliclir.

Six patients were discharged from hn
lloaes Taylor hospital yeuterday.

In the matter of a road In Jefr;ron
townahlp report of viewers confirmed nisi.

It wait at 1226 Capouse avenue' and not
J23G Penn avenue, that the shoplifters were
arrested Monday. .. - St

The bond of John J. McLouKhlln, deputy
constable of the Third ward of Olyphant,
was approved yemerday. .

An application, was mode, to the court
yesterday for a charter for the St. Florlan
Catholic society, of WInto,i.

The 'bulldliiat and teachers' committees
of the board of control will meet respect-
ively Thursday and Friday nights.

The Scranton United Choral society will
meet tonight to make arrangement for
Saturday evening's concert at Laurel Hill
park.

The Penn Avenue Baptist church and
Sunday school go to Farvlew Thursday
June i7. Tickets; 60 cents; children, 8u

cents. '

The ordinance providing for the grad-
ing of the approaches to the Hpruce street
bridge was slgnd by Mayor Connell yes-

terday.
Walter Frank and Mr. Kemmerer, of

Carbondale. were In town yesterday boom-

ing the Carbondale wheelmen's meet on
June 27. v i

William Plock or.;i Adam Spltzer,
through Attorney Watson & Zimmerman,
began suit yesterday against the Prussian
National Insurance company to recover
IVMQ, the amount of 8 policy held by them

on a building in the Second ward of this
city, which was destroyed by fire several
months ago. . -

Public school teachers and candidates
are on tlie movo for positions In the
schools next year. Permanent appoint-
ments will not be made by the board of
control until next month.

The time for receiving sealed proposals
for building the rectory and parish house
for Bt. Mark's mission, Dunmore, Is ex-

tended to Saturday, June 22, 8 p. m. Ad-
dress J. B. Branson. Uunmore, Pa.

Professor W. II. Buoll held examinations
yesterday for entrance to tho University
of Pennsylvania by randldatus from this
section. Only one applicant was exam-
ined. He Is James Bell, of this city.

James Fklian, of Wheolcr place, Green
Ridge, claims to bo tho possessor of a
Stalner violin 262 years old. On the Inside
of the Instrument is stamped "Jacobus
Stnlnur, In Absom, prope, Aenlpontum,
K32."

There Iset the post office a returned
from the dead letter office addressed Na-
tional Seed Bureau, Washington, V. C.
containing money. Sender can have same
by making his identity known at the post
office.

The grovery store of J. H. Bailey, vt
Plttstou avenue, was levied on by the
sheriff yesterday on executions held by
the following: Kin J SclitmprT.
Mary Broudbury, $175: Ellzubeth J. Bailey,
tViyM. A sale will take place next Tues
day.

The coroner's Jury In the case of Olnls
tiun Yecklt. the niun killed by falling
from the third utory of the new litsh
sobool building, met lut evening und

the trHiimony of witnesses, Tim
verdh't of thi? Jury was that the acoldcnt
was due to his own carelessness.

.MarrUm't licenses were granted by t'leik
of the l.'oiii'tn Thoinns yesterdny to Wlll-iii- m

I. Itos.1 and .Margaret .Moore, Sciuii-tou- :
i'runrlM Keed ami I'ussle Derrick.

Dunmoie: I'hurleH ignals Merger itwl
Anna Hrus.i, William K. 11

son and lltinuuli KllzaliWh Penis, of
i'rli'ebttrg.

The lire that caused the sdundlng of tho
nlurni from box 11, at the corne-- r of Wush-liiKt-

uvuiiut- - unci Hickory street, ut 8.30
last evening, 6rlglnated In a burn in the
rear of Daniel ti. (Jelbcrt's di'iip store.
The lOairles. of Uollevue. and tho South
Side companies reponded, but the tiro
was extinguished without their uld.

Special Officer J. W. Boyd drives a cab
for Liveryman James J. Neulls end on
lower Lackawanna uvenue yesterday
Hiortiliig the Vehicle collided wtth one
driven by a colored man named J. Y.
Smothers. The hitter swore out a war-
rant before Alderman Millar, before whom
a hearing was held later. The charge was
dismissed and ithe costs divided. The
damage done to the colored man's wagon
was slight.

At the office of the Pennjylvanla Coal
company In New York Thursday the fol-
lowing officers of that company were
elected: Samuel Thorn, president, vlfe
the lute Edwin H. Meade, deceased; G. W.
Quintard. first vise president; W. D. S.
Thorn, second vice president: William E.
Street, treasurer, and Morris B. Mead, sec-
retary. The old directors were
and In addition, W. D. S. Thorn was given
a place in the board.

A Good Opportunity
to select Dresses for children at our rem-

nant sule Thursday, June 20. 1593. Also
remnants of Fancy Silks suitable for la-

dles' waists. M EARS & HAUJCN.

BEZEK'S DEATH WARRANT.

It lias Been Received by Sheriff demons
from Governor Hastings.

The document that seal Murderer
Bezek's fate, as far as the supreme
court and the governor are concerned,
reached Sheriff demons yesterday. It
Is the official document Informing- Sher-
iff demons that (Jovernor Hastings has
fixed Aug. 1 as the date of execution.

Today will be held the last meeting1

until September of the board of par-

don.
Bezek's counsel will petition the gov-

ernor for a stay of execution until after
the board convenes In September. If
the petition Is granted, a plea for the
condemned man's life will be made to
the board.

In the document received yesterday
from the governor certain hours for the
execution are specified, but Sheriff
demons will not make them public.
No death watch has been placed over
Bezek, nor will there be until a few
weeks preceding the day he is to be
hanged.

MRS. SXOYER'S APPEAL.

Takes Exception to the Dsslsloa of Reg-

ister of Wills Hopkins.
Mrs. Margaret Snover yesterday took

an appeal from the decision of Register
or "Wills Hopkins In refusing to allow
the nuncupative will of the late John
W. Raub, of this city, to be probated.

'Mr. Raub died on March 13 last, after
making a verbal declaration to the ef-

fect that he left his property, worth
115,000, to Mrs. Snover. On April 27 the
register's decision refusing to allow
that will to be probated was made
known.

The appeal flled yesterday In the
orphans' court sets forth among other
t'hlngs that the register erred In mak-
ing his decision and ruling out as testi-
mony the expression, "I give my prop-
erty to Het and she is going to take
care of me," and In deciding that there
was time enough for Raub to have
made a written will If he so desired.

The matter will come up at argument
court. Attorney F. T. Okell appears
for the petitioners.

A PUIiLIC MEETING.

It Will Be Held by City Christina En-
deavor L'nion liarly In August.

An Important meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Christian

union wus hold laHt night In the
Young Men's Christian Association
building.

It was decided that the meetings and
tho '95 committee arrange a public
meeting early in, August, when reports
shall be given of the International con-
vention ut Boston and get together
the for Erie; the purpose of
the meeting Is to be chiefly the crystal-
lizing of all work done during the year
In behalf of securing the state conven-
tion of '9tl for this city. The lookout
committee wus directed to consider the
advlsabllltyof holding missionary meet-
ings. Charles E. Daniels was chosen
to the union ut the conven-
tion In Boston- - In July.

Charles Cole, a student at Prince-
ton, read a paper prepared by himself
and A. C. Smith on "Conditions." A
vote of thanks was tendered them. W.
T. IJuckett was appointed to read ithe
paper next month.

Tomorrow.
Green Ridge Wheelmen's excursion to
Lake Ariel. Full band and orchestra will
attend. Train leaves Brie and Wyoming
depot at 8.30, New York street, 8.35.

Plllafjury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,000 barrels a day. ''' I

The rail Is for a mild, fine aroma cigar
the Popular Punch fills the bill.

OAKE9 --In Scranton. June 17, 1S9S, P. B.
Oakes, ut his residence, alM Marlon street,
aged 7& years. He Is survived by a wife
and two children, a sou und duughter.
Funeral notice later.
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SHOT IW1 THE BACK

Mysterious Attempt at Assassination

Near Boies Car Wheel Works.

MAY POSSIBLY END IN MURDER

William Gurd of Ash Street Was Crossing

.th Tlold Near the Boies Stool

vYheel Works and an Unknown
Man Shot lliuj Twice.

Something very mysterious at pres-
ent surrounds a case of probable mur-
der that happened between 9 and 10

o'clock Monduy evening In the field
near the Boles Steel Wheel works.

William Uurd.m arrled, aged 80 years,
living at 106 Ash street, on his way
home from Dunmore, was shot twice
by some unknown person and his condi-
tion is such that It is very difficult on
the purt of the physicians at the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where he Is resting, to
state yet whether he will live or die.

He Is not unconscious, although very
weak, and the story lie gives Is that he
was coming through the field; near the
wheel works. It being bright, he no-

ticed seated under a ttee a man and
woman. He believed that they were
enjoying the beautiful weather, and the
path along which he wus traveling
toward home brought Mm quite close
to the spot where the couple wus sit
ting. He did not recognize either of
them, but noticed thut they were
young.

He Got Shot in the llnck.
The first Intimation In-- hud of any

danger was after he hud gone- fifty or
more feet beyond the spot, A thought
Intuitively flashed upon him to look
behind, und there he saw the man run
ning to overtake him. lie ran, too, and
his pursuer fired from a revolver two
shots, both tuklng effect.

The first bullet fired struck him in
the back part of the right shoulder and
cume out under the collar bone in
front. The second shot took effect In
the dorsal part of the right side In the
lower part and the bullet went into the
abdominal cavity.

The shock did nut sluckeu his speed
and he ran with all tils energy. Tin;
assassin was behind him and Gurd
could hear the click of the pistol In the
effort to keep up the firing. (Jurd Is
sure that the weapon got out of order
and failed to work, or else he would
have been riddled with all the bullets
In the revolver. He ran home, which
is not far away, and much of his life
blood had been lost he was very weak
and soon became unconscious.

McJIeal Assistance Summoned.
It was 'i o'clock yesterday morning

when Dr. P. H. MeAndrews, of Linden
street and Washington avenue, was sent
for to attend him. The doctor stanched
the flow of blood and bandaged the
wounds. At the Instance of Dr.

Gurd was sent to the Lacka
wanna hospital. He was received there
yesterday afternoon and the surgeons
probed for the bullet that remains In
the abdomen, but did not succeed In
removing it. His condition last night
at a late hour was said to be much Im-
proved.

Dr. MeAndrews was seen last evening
by a Tribune reporter and gave out the
opinion that Gurd will probably die.

Gnrd's Statement Taken.
Chief of Police Simpson was notified

and he went to the hospital and took the
wounded man's statement, the same as
It Is given above. In corroboration, the
watchman at the wheel works snys that
he heard shots at the hour this is said
to have happened.

The chief of police has no clue to the
man who did the shooting, and alto-
gether it Is a puzzling case, If Qurd's
story be true. There may be something
more definite today.

TIIE BALLOON WENT UP.

Contained Gift from the Green Rldgo
Wheelmen.

The Green nidge wheelmen sent a
balloon up from their club house last
night, with an order for a ticket for
their Lake Ariel excursion tomorrow,
attached. The balloon rose gracefully
to the clouds until It was a mere speck,
floating toward the North End. About
10 o'clock Harry Hayes, of Dean street,
called at the club house, presented the
order and received a ticket. He cap-
tured the balloon on Dean street, where
it fell.

The excursion will no doubt be a suc-
cess, as the club has spared neither
pains nor expense, and have provided
amusement for all tastes. A complete
band and orchestra will be present,
which will Insure danclng'and also an
open air concert..

The train will leave the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley depot, Washington ave-
nue, at 8.30; New York street at 8.35, to-
morrow morning.

FATHER KELLEY'S FUNERAL.

Remains Will Be Removed to the Cathe
dral This Evening.

It 1s the earnest wish of the relatives
of the late Ttev. Edward J. Kelley that
kind friends refrain from bestowing
any flowers at the obsequies.

The body will be .transferred from the
late home this evening to St. Peter's
cathedral, and Will repose on a cata-
falque in the center aisle. A solemn
high mass of requiem will be celebrated
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Intermeint will be made In the family
plot In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,

PRODIGAL SON TONIGHT.

Will Be Sung by St. Patrick's Choir of the
Wost Side.

At St. Thomas' College hall, on Wy-

oming avenue, tonight, the choir of St.
Patrick's Cathollo church of the West
Hide will sing Sullivan's oratorio, "The
Prodigal Son."

They have been rehearsing It for
some time and a splendid production Is
promised. Haydn Evans will lead the
choir and Miss Annie C. Durkln will
act as accompanist.

Wife Beater Arrested.
Alderman Post Issued a warrant yes-

terday for the arrest of William Uoer-llt- z,

of Petersburg. The eomplulnt was
that he came home Intoxicated and as-

saulted his wife, brutally striking and
severely wounding her. He waived a
hearing and gave ball In the sum of $200
before Alderman Buttermau, of the
Tenth ward.

Ten Cents to Any Part of House.
Another large audience saw "Ten-

nessee's Pardner" at the Frothlngham
lust night. This afternoon "Function
the Cricket" will be given, when a uni-

form price of 10 cents will prevail In all
parts of the house. Tonight the at-

traction will be "Leah the Forsaken."
' Child Strayed Away.

John, tin son of Olrurdo
Rossa, of 223 Raymond court, strayed
away from home yesterday evening at
6 o'clock and his parents had not seen
aught of him ail a late hour last night,

i

The child was bareheaded and bare-
footed and wore a rod Jacket and dark
knickerbockers.

ARCHITECTS ORGANIZE.

Their Object Is to Become Moro Profi-
cient in Their Chosen Work.

Last night an organization was per-
fected by many of the younger archi-
tects of the city, which seems destined
to have an Influence on future archl-tectjr- al

work In Bcranton, and is aimed
to increase the art knowledge of the
members.

Tho meeting was held In the office of
Lea-I- s Hancock, Jr., and the following
officers were chosen: H. H. Wheeler,
president; Charles Hess,

Lewis Hancock, Jr., secretary;
K. M. Gee, treasurer; C. E. Decker and
Frank Slmonds, directors. The club
will be known as the "ArchltePtural
Sketch club, of Scranton," and Its ob-J- e'

t Is revealed In an excerpt from the
constitution adopted, "for advance-
ment and Improvement In all matters
pertaining to architectural und Its al-

lied arts."
The club has decided to hold semi-

annual competitions in (til manner of
utchlteetural work, to discuss special
tilings In the art and to enjoy together
outdoor sketching tours. After the
summer step's will be tuken to secure
talk by prominent architectural

und others from abroad.

BOARD OP CHARITIES.

Buoincks That Was Transacted at tho
Meet lug Held Last Night.

The Mould of Associated Charities
met at ithe ;inun4clpal building last
night. Colonel R. H. Hippie, the chu'lr-iiiu.i- i.

presiding. The report of Treas-
urer William T. Smith wus read, show-
ing the llnuneea of the board to be in
good condition.

Colonel Ripple Informed his collegues
thut Miss Alice Deppon, assistant sec-

retary of the bourd of health, has done
so much gratuitously in assisting Mrs.
Duggan, the agent of the board, that
she deserves remuneration, and In
recognition of Miss Deppon' services
and In order that Home of the work
may be taken from the agent's shoul-
ders. It was ugreed by the board that
Miss Deppon shall hereafter receive a
.alury of $10 per month.

Mrs. Duggan ald lhat fe'lie had con-

sulted with a farmer tkilled ill the
cultivation of the soil, and he told her
that it would be unwise ut this season
to proceed with rululiig crops on lots
donated for that purpose. There were
only a few offer from owners of lots

AVhen Airs. Duggan's report was be
ing read by Hey. Mr. Israel, the case of
Mrs. Annie Loveland was mentioned.
This is the womun who visited every
court und city oiiklal, and almost ev-

ery merchant of the city, und begged
money from them, telling a different
story wherever she Went. She lives
now with li'-- r husband and u little buy
on the Providence roc.J.
Colonel Ripple's Opinion of Impostors.

The husband Is employed ut the West
Ridge foul company's breuker und re-

ceives wuses sufficient to support his
family without her assistance through
mendicancy. Colonel Hippie said she
ought to be arrested on general princi
ples. Attorney W. Oaylord Thomns
moved that Chief of Police Simpson be
Instructed to keep a watch on the wo-

man and arrest her If she docs any
more begging.

Another unworthy beggur is Andrew
Gilligan. Rev. Mr. Hrael says G11II-ga- n

Is able to dissemble so well that he
appears honest, and he makes It a busi-
ness to go around in times of politics.

The two Feeley boys, whose father
was arrested at the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and "Western station, and they
with him, are being cared for by a sis
ter of the Home of the Good Shepherd
until the uncle of the boys can be com-
municated with.

The report of Mrs. Duggan, summar-
ized, is as follows; Visits since the last
meeting, 82: found worthy and given
assistance, 53; vice versa, 29; found
work for 14; placed 8 In moral and char-
itable institutions, and In hlspltals 3;
furnished transportation to 3 persons.

An Old Man's Gratefulness.
An old man named Patrick Brennnn

was assisted during the winter by the
bourd, and a few days ago he came to
Rev. Mr. Israel with a dollar; he said
he had got work, and that was out of
his first pay, and as long In future as
he could work and earn money he pro-
posed to give his mite to the board
every month, for the assistance he re-

ceived during the winter., when he was
In dire need. Rev. Mr. Israel assisted
him und It was he to whom Brennan
gave the dollar. The clergyman was
very proud of It.

The sum of $100 was appropriated
from the general fund to the mayor's
fund for Mrs. Duggan's benefit In as-
sisting worthy cases.

An order of $3 was received from
C. O. Roland for the seed fund or for
any other purpose to which It may bo
applied. A communication was re-

ceived from It. M. Walter, secretary of
the Luzerne County Humane society,
Preference toayoung boy named ICelm
that is Incorrigible. Mrs. Duggan hus
found a place for him In the Buffalo
protectory.

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE.

Death of Rev, A. II. Schoonmaker at
Prairie drove. III,

Rev. A. II. Schoonmaker, late chap-
lain of the One Hundred and Thirty-secon- d

Pennsylvania Volunteers, dhd
at his home, Prairie Oroove, 111., May
in, 1895, aged 75 years. Rev. Schoon-
maker will be remembered as pnstor
of the Adams avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church before the war. He re-

moved to Illinois during 1863, and has
been In the ministry fifty-tw- o years.

Two years ago he was here In at-
tendance at the dedication of the Elm
Park church, also attending the reunion
of the One Hundred and Thirty-secon- d

jeglment ut Catawlssa.
He had a greut many friends In this

section, and Is survived by his wife and
one daughter, who reside at Prairie
Grove at present.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.
Edward Ryan, of the West Side, was

sent up for ten days for being drunk
and asleep.

Thomas MoLonghllii, who was arrest-
ed Sunday night with John Reid, who
was robbed by David C. Roberts, was
arrested again yesterday and he hod
$000 in hlH possession. Alderman Mil-
lar mode him deposit it In bank and
warned him with a fine of $100 if he Is
ever again caught In the police drag
nut. '

Lawrence's band at Martin's summer
garden tonight.

For warm weather a mild, fine smoke.
Call for Poeono 6's. ' .

Y. P. S. C. E. and KpwortbLeef ue.
Toplo cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etu, The Tribune.

CLOSE OF THE SCHOOL YEAR

Exercises of the Pupils of St. Cecilia's

Academy at College Hall.

NAMES OP THE GRADUATES

Uonore That Were Conferred on the
Students ty Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Uara.

Miss llolen J. Burke Delivered
the Valedictory of the Class.

Amid fragrant odors of roses and sur-
rounded by banks of flowers, artisti-
cally arranged, many friends gathered
yesterday morning In St. Thomas' Col-
lege hall to enjoy the closing exercises
of St. Cecilia's academy. When the cur-
tain arose a large assemble viewed
the pupils, seated upon the'ttage, which
was decorated with flowei'i and flags.
On either aide were stutuel of St. Ce-

cilia and the Sacred Heart of, Jesus.
The audience was chiefly coin posed of

friends of the members of the gradu-
ating class and former pupils of
the academy from all purts or
the diocese. Right Reverend Bishop
O'Hura had a position of honor
and seated with 'him were: Very Rev.
John Finnen, vicar general, of Plttstou;
Rev. T. F. Coffey, Carbondale; Rev. R.
A. McAndrew, Wllkes-Barre- ; Rev. O.
F. McMurray, und Rev. 'M. B. Dolan,
Dunmore; Rev. P. F. Murphy und Rev.
.1. B. Snioulter, Olyphant; Rev. P. J.
McMunusund Rev. J. I. Dunn, St. Paul's
church, Somtiton; Rev. D. A. Dunne,
St. Patrick's church, Scranton; Rev. R.
J. Melley, Rev. J. A. Mollltt, St. John's
church, Scranton; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly,
Rev. J. A. McHugh, Rev. M. J. Mlllane,
Rev. P. J. Qulnnun, Itcv, T. F. Carmody,
of the cutliedral; Rev. Kenneth Camp-
bell, Rev. J. J. O'Toole, of Holy Rosary
church: Rev. Joseph J. MoCabe, Rev. J.
F. Jordan, Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. P. C.
Winters, Plymouth.

Welcome to the Bishop.
The entire school opened the exer-

cises with a choral welcome to Bishop
O'Uara, the song having been espe-
cially composed for the occuslon. Miss
Teresa Sweeney was accompanist. "Our
Boys' Administration," a happy furce,
dealing with nutionul events for the
pust two years, Wis given In a credita-
ble manner by a number of boys. All
the high dignitaries were Impersonated;
President Cleveland, his cabinet, the
army, the navy, mui) cairrlera and
(Jueen Lllloukalunl. The woes and dif-
ficulties of the administration were put
forth In an amusing manner, much
laughter being created by reference to
the lute Coxey's army. On this last
subject a very catching song was given,
the singer warning the urmy to "keep
off the grass."

Coming down to the present time the
money question was referred to, also
the income tax fizzle, und Spanish out-
rages on an American warship. The
boys were in the uniforms of their re-

spective parts. Miss Nolan Imperson-
ated the dethroned queen of Hawaii,
und Miss Agues Loftus uccuinpanlcd
the singers. The senior otla-s-s sang,
with pantomime accompaniment, the
"Bugle Song." Miss Mary J, O'Boyle
played.

Then cause thie coronation of the
graduates by the bishop. As each
young lady's name wus called she knelt
before the venerable prelate und was
crowned with a wreath, receiving his
commendation for good conduct during
the school days Just ended.

Those Who Received Honors.
The graduates were iMiss Helen Jose-

phine Burke, Miss Anna May Barrett,
Miss Loretto Frances Clarke, Miss
Agnes Anna Callahan, Miss Cecilia
Teresa Sweeney, Miss Julia Alphonsine
Donnelly. The motto of the class is:
"Thou, O Lord, art my protector and
my refuge; my God, In Thee will I
trust." Besides the crowns given them
by the bishop, each received a gold
medal and diploma.

The following students also received
wreaths and diplomas: In the course of
stenography W. . Bradbury, Peter
Cuslck, John Duggan, Patrick Boland,
Misses Ellen McCabe, Sarah Loftus,
Catharine Gibbons, Harriet Brock, An-

na Cooper, Anna Hawley, Agnes Calla-
han, Minnie iMoore. In the course of
bookkeeping Misses Mary Dyer, Mar-
garet MeAndrews, Mary Arthur, Doro-
thy Kelly.

Silver medal for Christian doctrine-M- iss

Elizabeth Barrett.
Gold medal for highest average In

mathematics Miss Mary Kilcullen.
Gold medal for conduct Miss Anna

Donnelly.
Crown for Instrumental music-Mis- ses

Mary Farrell, Nora O'Boyle,
Mary O'Haru,

Crown for vocal music Miss Katie
Foote.

Badges of honor Misses O'Boyle,
Mary O'Donnell, Rose Walsh, Mary
McCann, Katie Mahon, Sadie Coleman,
iMattie Horan.

Tho Crowns of Honor.
In the senior, preparatory, grammar,

Intermediate and primary departments
crowns of honor were conferred on the
following: Agnes Lortus, Mary Ho-lia-

Teresa Nallln, Mary Linn, Sudle
Ruddy, Katie Gallagher, Charlotte
Phillips, Katie Donnelly, Louise Quit-
ter. Anna Kearney, Katie Foote, Mary
Golden, Lizzie Barrett, Mary 'Sullivan,
Mary Farrell, Agnes Lynott, Mary
Burke, Anna Marlon, Jennie Marks,
Anna Cuslck, JJzzle Savannah, Lizzie
Walsh. Mary Davis, Ethel Mulherln,
Mary O'Boyle, Katie Brown, Heleue
Wahl, Katie Lynott, Vivian Burnett,
Gertrude Rellly, Hortense Collins, Ger-
trude Walsh, Louise Collins, Stella
Wiltz, Mary Law, Nettle Martin and
Fellctas Burke.

The sacred chorus, "Adoremus In
Aeternum," sung by boys, followed, and
then came a humorous dialogue by
Masters Aloysius Calllgan and Ken-het- h

Burnett. A fantasle for string in-

struments was rendered In an excellent
manner, as was a motion song In which
a number of little girls appeared.

Contest Between tho Pscultlcs.
"A Contest Between the Faculties of

the Soul," was a dialogue In whloh the
member of the graduating class were
heard to good advantage. Miss Agnes
Callahan Impersonated "Imagination;"
Miss Anna May Barrett. "Memory;"
Mis Julia A. Donnelly, "Intelligence;"
Miss Loretla Clarke, "Will;" Miss
Teresa Sweeney, "Judgment;" Miss
Helen J. Burke, "Heart."

After the boys' and girls' chorus, the
"Magnificat." was sung, Alias Helen
J. Burke delivered the valedictory.
Which was a thoughtful effort. The ex-
ercises closed with remarks by Bishop
O'Hara. In the hall or St. Cecilia's
academy were exhibited during the
day many warks of art, the handiwork
of the pupils or the academy.

NAILED IN A TRUNK.

That Is Where Mrs. Meols Will Was
Found.

There was another hearing In the fa-
mous Nicola will case yesterday before
Register of Wills Hopkins.

Martin Churchill swore that he found
t. paper nailed to the bottom of a trunk
owned by Mrs. Nichols and he turned
It over to the latter' daughter, Mary.
That lady, after examining It, declared
It was her mother's will. It Is the one
tho contestants are now seeking to
have produced.

. FIGHT AGAINST A WILL.

It Is Alleged That Airs. Gel big Did Not
Sign Document Probated.

On behalf of Philip and Jacob Klefer,
of the South Side, Attorney D. B. le

began proceedings yesterday to
have declared void the will of the late
Mrs. Julia Oelblg, of the Tenth ward of
this city, which was admitted to pro-

bate by Register of Wills Hopkins in
February. This will gave all of Mrs.
Geiblg's property to Mrs. Phlllplne
Rltter, of Archbald, and named her
husband, John Hitter, as executor.

Mrs. Gelblg was without husband or
children t the time of Iter death. The
Klefer are her nephews and they al-

lege that shortly before Mrs. Geiblg's
death the Rltters itouk her to their home
In Archbald and Ave days before her
death Induced; her to make the will that
has been probated.

It Is contended that sh was of un-

sound mind at the time the will was
made und furthermore that It Is not
her signature that Is attached to It.
The contestants ask for a citation to
Phlllplne and John Rltter commanding
them to uppear and show cause why the
probait or the alleged will should not
be stricken off.

CLERKS' MASS MEETING.

Will Be Held Tonight ut Rooms on Spruce
Street.

The Twentieth Century club, or
Clerks' association, will hold a mass
meeting nil is evening ut thejr hall on
Spruce street. Delegates will be there
from the Central Iihor union, Build-
ing Trades' council, Bricklayers' union,
Carpenters' union, CIgarmakers' union,
Electric City lodge, 1. A. of M., Moses
Taylor lodge, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen; Operative Plasterers'
branch, 'Painters' union, Plumbers'
union. Society of Amalgamated Lace
Curtain Operatives, Stonecutters'
union; Stonemasons' union, Tin, Sheet
Iron und Cornice Workers' Interna-
tional Association locul union, Typo-
graphical union.

All of the clerks In the city ure
requested to be present.

Among the speakers will be T. V. Pow-derl-

master workman;
William Wilson, .grand master work-
man or the Independent Knights of La-
bor; Nelson Tests, secretary or No. SCO,

Knights of Labor; A. J. Atkinson, sec-
retary of the Centrul Labor union;
Myles J. K. Levy, president of the
Clerks' association, and Frederick
Merrlinan, president or the Luce Cur-
tain workers.

YECKLE LAID AT REST.

His Body Interred in Uyde Park Catholic
Cemetery.

The funeral of the unfortunate Chris-
tian Yeckle, the German who met his
death by falling from the new high
school building Monday, was held yes-
terday afternoon from St. Peter's ca-
thedral. Although a German Catholic
ho hud worshipped at the cathedral inf
company with John J. Gilmartin and
family, with whom he boarded on South
Washington avenue.

The deceased had no relatives In i&
region, but a cheery and genial dispo-
sition had won for him many friends,
who. with nearly a hundred fellow-workme- n,

attended the funeral. Some
of the latter served as s.

Interment was made in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Rest ! Vacation Excursion to Magara and
Buffalo.

When "school's out" then recreation and
chango of scene. Take the "Erie's" day-
light trip to the Great Cataract Wednes-
day, June 26, for teachers and the general
public. Only $3 round trip from Carbon-dal- e,

children 76 per cent, of this rate.
Leave Scranton, D. & H. station, 6.45 a. m.,
leave Carbondale at 0.30 a. m. For full
particulars call on George Klrby, No. S06

Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Get your steamed clams at Fred Mar
tin's all day and evening. A No. 1 beer on
tap.

Piano for Sale.
A high grade 7 3 octave sAano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227. v

Tomorrow.
Don't forget Green Rldsc Wheelmen's

excursion to Lake Ariel. Adults, 75c;
children, 40c.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
ran be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Buy Berries and Pines
this week. E. Q. Cou'rsen.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
:THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OF THE

LflcKofdoiiaTrusl ond Sale Depssil Co.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER ,

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus-
tomers, r

Entrance only through the Bank.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Won.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WY0MIN8 ATE. AW) CENIER ST.

OPPIOR HOURS from T.W a m. teSp. m.;
(1 boor lot.rmief.lon fer dlna.r and eapper.

PardcQlar Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. M
Including the Baluleao estreeMaf
leetn by an entirely new

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
i2i spruce max.

Olh
We consider the L. A.
Price brand of Table Oil
as fine as any oil import-
ed. We have just re-

ceived 50 cases direct from
the vessel just unloaded
in New York. It,of course,
is fresh and in fine con-

dition. We have the
quarts, pints and half
pints, anl will luake price
on either size even lower
than that usually asked
for ordinary grades of oil.

WE
Also have the L. A. Price
brand of Boneless Sar-
dines, which are always
strictly first-clas- s, as this
packer will put up no
goods in an' line that do
not grade up to Fancy.
You will make no mis-
take in buying the L. A.
Price brand of Oil, Olives,
Sardines, Mushrooms,
Peas, or Beans. They
are always away up. We
keep them constantly on
hand.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent

NEW NOVELTIES AT

If m
We have just received s liew line of. .Y 1 - : l i 11 :icweiry, luciuuiug uie jojiuwiug:

Belt Buckles, Necklaces, Link Sleeve
Buttons, belt Pius, Ladies' Link Shirt
Wa st Sets, Czarina Buckles, Brazilian
Onvx Belt Pins, Hand Kngraved Ini-
tial Stick Pins, Black Silk Vest Chain
with slide, Christian Endeavor Stick
Pins with silver center. Double Heart
Stick Pins with chain, Pearl Link
cun .buttons, Children 3 Dress ircts.

CHOICE OF ABOVE FOR 10 CENTS.

TAN- S- A largo line of haw'-- "

painted Silk Gauze and
Feather Fans Tor 25 and 50c. eucli

' BOX PAPLR hhNvrking
Paper in rose and heliotrope tints, 24
sheets of Paper and 24 Envelopes in
box, 25c. per box. Iiinh
Linen Satin Finish, 4S sheets of Paper
and 4S Envelopes in box, 25c. per
box. Royal Scotch Linen, 20c. per
box. Imperial Finish High Grade
Paper, for society correspondence, 25c.
per box. Large assortment Linen
Pads, ruled and unruled, for 10c, 15c,
and 20c.

G. S. WOOLWORTH

813 LACMUfMNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Stora Frant

FRANK P.

Htitter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PL

20S LACKAWWNA AVE.

TUB OILEBRATEft

In at Fnetol ttw Swt rae!ar aai rNfirnd by
UaiHif juuii

Wareroemet (fppetlteCilumbnsHenument,

908 Wash IngtonAv. 8cranton.Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From the same flrst-cla- ss

Sheet Music, Music

m afak av ..flat. a. m an

CLOSING OUT

Silk Waists

Fine China Silk Waists,
in all colors - $2.79

Worth $3.50.

Fine Taffeta Silk Waists,
$.2J. Worth $0.50.

SILK SKIRTS.

Fine Figured Silk Skirts,
$8.49, Formerly $12 to $25.

ADJUSTABLE SKIRTS.

Fine Crepoisne at $12,49
1 orineriy $20.0J.

SUITS.

Fine Cheviot Suits at $7,98
I oi nici ly $12.00.

i lot of Spring Capes and
Coats at - $1,29

JgCsrCorne early, for these
goods will not last long.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Clothiers. HdteraS Furnishera

DOSM'T
Let vour Wagons, Carts or;
Far mi m Imnlementa look'
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply'
it some rainy day and makov
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.'
Sample curds and prices at

III
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

5 I
HATS

Bl

AT
Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore.

Folios and

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS Al ORGANS

Small Musical Instruments
atGreatlv Reduced Prices.


